University'of'Saskatchewan'Undergraduate'Research'Journal' ' ' soil' fertility' and' moisture,' thereby' increasing' crop' yield.' Fertilizer' microdosing' involves' the' application' of' about' half'of'the'recommended'fertilizer'rate'next'to'the'point' of' sowing,' within' ten' days' of' seeding ' (Abdoulaye' and' Sanders,'2005; 'Vanlauwe'et'al.,'2010) .'Microdosing'across' the'Sahel'has'improved'yield'by'1.5'to'2'times 'compared' to'unfertilized'soil'(MuehligIVersen'et'al.,'2003; 'Aune'and' Ousman,' 2011) .' As' well,' microdosing' improves' nutrientI use' efficiency' more' effectively' than' the' recommended' dose,' lowering' farmer' investment ' and' risk' (Abdoulaye' and' Sanders,' 2005; ' Aune' and' Ousman,' 2011) .' Although' microdosing,' along' with' rainwater' harvesting,' has' potential' to' increase' yields' up' to' 120%,' only' 5%' of' African' farmers' utilize' these' technologies' (IDRC,' 2014a) .' One'comprehensive'method'to'understand'the'impact'of' such' innovative' technologies' on' the' food' security' of' the' semiIarid' region' of' West' Africa' is' to' incorporate' Geographic'Information'Systems'(GIS)'for'spatial'analysis' of' the' ongoing' research.' GIS' not' only' provides' a' comprehensive' database' of' research' results,' but' also' allows'users'to'draw'spatial'comparisons'between'results' and'create'new'knowledge.''Such'knowledge'may'guide' development' of' best' management' practices' for' local' growers,' which' may' in' turn' support' improvements' to' their'food'security.'' The' University' of' Saskatchewan' is' part' of' a' multiInational' research' team' working' on' issues' surrounding'Integrated'Nutrient'and'Water'Management' (INuWaM)'in'West'Africa.'The'four'countries'that'are'the' focus' of' this' project' are' Benin,' Burkina' Faso,' Mali,' and' Niger,'which'are'all'located'in'the'semiIarid'belt'of'West' Africa.' The' International' Development' Research' Centre' (IDRC)'and'the'Department'of'Foreign'Affairs,'Trade'and' Development' (DFATD),' through' the' Canadian' International'Food'Security'Research'Fund'(CIFSRF), 'aim' to' improve' the' availability' of' soil' nutrients' and' moisture' to' crops' in' the' four' countries' involved' (IDRC,' 2014a) . ' Other' aspects' of' the' project' include' evaluating' socioeconomic' dimensions' of' adoption' and' use' of' microdosing'techniques.' The' objective' of' this' specific' research' project' at' the' University' of' Saskatchewan' is' to' develop' an' interactive' GIS' database' consisting' of' multiple' features' of' geospatial' data' and' attribute' information.' This' database' was' created' in' ArcGIS' 10.2.2' from' Environmental' Systems' Research' Institute' (ESRI) ' (Price,' 2012) . ' ArcGIS' was' used' as' a' platform' to' input,' analyse,' and'disseminate'both'new'and'preIexisting'regional'data.' The' regional' data' that' have' been' input' to' this' GIS' database' pertain' to' the' climate,' soil' classification,' geography,' hydrology,' and' roads' (infrastructure) ' of' the' region.' Also,' soil' properties' for' each' research' site' have' been'added,'along'with'socioeconomic'consideration'for' one'of'the'research'sites.'' To'illustrate'the'value'of'the'GIS'approach'to'this' project,'this'paper'provides'three'case'studies:'(1)'Linking' site' properties' to' the' available' climate,' soil,' and' landscape'data'to'extend'the'results'from'a'research'plot' level' to' a' more' regional' scope;' (2) ' Combining' socioeconomic'and'soil'fertility'data'to'better'understand' an' agrarian' village' in' Benin; ' (3) ' Enhancing' multidisciplinary' collaborations' and' research' through' GIS.' ' Methodology ' The'ArcGIS'database'consisted'of'20'layers'based'on'data' collected'as'part'of'a'larger'study.'These'included'layers' for'political'boundaries, 'infrastructure,'and'hydrology'and' climate' information,' obtained' from' public' sources' (Hijmans'et'al.,'2005 'infrastructure,'and'hydrology'and' climate' information,' obtained' from' public' sources' (Hijmans'et'al.,' 'a,'2005b .'Layers'for'soil'classes'and' slope'characteristics'were'digitized'by 'Bacon'et'al.'(2014) .' Layers'for'soil'analysis'and'socioeconomic'research'were' obtained' as' part' of' the' data' collection' process' for' the' project.'Included'in'the'layer'for'soil'analysis'were'results' for' soil' samples' from' 805' locations,' representing' eight' different'research'sites'in'Burkina'Faso,'Benin,'and'Niger.' The' socioeconomic' layer' included' data' for' 73' household' surveys' completed' in' Koumagou' B,' Benin' (Fig.' 1) .' The' eight'sites'represent'different'aspects'of'INuWaM'project' for' food' security,' from' water' collection' techniques' to' socioeconomic' status.' The' soil' samples' were' sent' from' their'respective'sites'to'the'University'of'Saskatchewan's' Soil' Science' Department' for' further' analysis.' All' of' the' soil' data' were' combined' into' a' format' that' was' compatible' with' ArcGIS' and' then' input' into' the' GIS' database.'' Soil' chemical' properties' were' analyzed' by' the' University' of' Saskatchewan,' using' multiple' techniques,' to' determine' pH,' electrical' conductivity,' organic' carbon,' total'nitrogen'(N),'and'total'and'available'phosphorus'(P).' Soil' pH' and' electrical' conductivity' were' measured' by' glass'electrodes,'using'a'soil'sample'mixed'with'water'in'a' 1:2' ratio.' Organic' carbon' was' determined' by' using' a' dry' combustion' method,' using' LECOIC632' carbon' determinator' (LECO ©' Corporation,' 1987).' Total' N' and' P' concentrations'were'measured'using'a'single'H 2 SO 4 IH 2 O 2 ' digestion'method '(Thomas'et'al.,'1967) .'The'analyzed'soil' data' were' then' manipulated' and' input' into' the' GIS' database'using'the'geographic'locations'of'each'research' site.'' So' that' the' research' sites' are' adequately' represented'on'the'map,'geographic'data'of'the'area'was'' cquired' from' online' sources,' including' topographic' information''''''and''''''administrative'''''''boundaries.'''''Soil''
classification' data' (containing' major' soil' types)' were' obtained'by'georeferencing'and'digitizing'maps'from'the' European'Commission's'Soil'Atlas'of'Africa,'at'a'scale'of' 1:3000000.' These' soil' maps' were' created' as' part' of' an' objective'set'by'the'European'Union,'in'partnership'with' the' African' Union' (Jones' et' al.,' 2013) .' DIVAIGIS' was' the' primary' source' for' obtaining' geographic ' and' climatic' data'(Hijmans'et'al.,'2005 ' and' climatic' data'(Hijmans'et'al.,' 'a,'2005b .'DIVAIGIS'distributes' data'from'multiple'sources'and'in'multiple'formats,'some' requiring'manipulation'within'ArcGIS'software '(Bacon'et' al.,' 2014) .' Administrative' boundaries,' annual' precipitation,' annual' temperature,' road' networks,' hydrology,' and' elevation' were' all' obtained' from' DIVAI GIS'on'a'per'country'basis '(Hijmans'et'al.,'2005 '(Hijmans'et'al.,' 'a,'2005b .' Slope' for' the' region' was' calculated' using' the' slope' tool,' within'ArcGIS,'on'the'elevation'layer.'Since'the'files'were' per'country,'ArcGIS's'variety'of'tools'was'used'to'merge' the' layers' together' and' make' a' seamless' transition' between'countries.' Analyzed' soil' data' were' manipulated' from' the' original' format' into' a' Microsoft' Excel' spreadsheet,' from' which'they'were'input'into'the'GIS'database'according'to' the'geographic'locations'of'the'research'sites.'These'data' represent'soil'properties'important'to'crop'production,'sn''''''''''''''''''' uch' as' soil' nitrogen,' phosphorous,' pH,' electrical' conductivity,'and'soil'organic'carbon.'The'socioeconomic' data'collected'from'73'Koumagou'B'households'were'also' included' in' the' database,' in' the' same' format' and' with' specific' geographic' locations,' for' the' purpose' of' comparison' to' the' soil' sample' analyses.' The' household' socioeconomic' surveys,' which' included' a' wide' range' of' qualitative'and'quantitative'data,'were'conducted'as'part' of'a'Masters'of'Arts'thesis'project'(Bachmann,'2014), 'and' details'are'available'in'that'document.'As'an'objective'for' a'similar'project,'Bacon'et'al.'(2014) 'quantified'a'portion' Results and Discussion' ' The' University' of' Saskatchewan' has' been' assisting' the' research' work' of' its' partner' organizations' by' providing' technical' support,' such' as' soil' chemical' and' geospatial' analyses' and' development' of' an' interactive' GIS' database.' The' partnered' researchers' are' tackling' different' aspects' of' the' INuWaM' project,' such' as' the' appropriate'means'of'promoting'microdosing'techniques' and' the' socioeconomic' factors' that' influence' food' security' in' the' region.' The' conception' of' the' GIS' database'has'contributed'significantly'to'the'soil'fertility' examination' and' socioeconomic' considerations' of' the' research'sites.'
'
Relation of Soil Sample Analysis to Climate, Precipitation, and Soil Type Maps, and Developing the Criterion to Expand the Data Regionally ! The' GIS' database' was' created' in' a' manner' that' allowed'for'significant'amounts'of'data'to'be'input.'One' type' of' data' was' crop' yield,' which' was' based' on' the' microdosing' research' conducted' on' each' site' and' acquired' through' collaboration' with' lead' researchers.' Seven'of'the'eight'sites 'had'yield'data'for'2013; 'one'had' data'from'1994 'to'2013 at' the' University' of' Saskatchewan,' resulting' in' soil' fertility' data' for' each' research'site.'This'joint'consideration'gave'researchers'at' the' University' of' Saskatchewan' the' opportunity' to' run' statistical' analysis' on' any' preconceived' hypotheses' regarding'the'expected'outcomes'of'the'project. 'Useful' socioeconomic' data' were' also' collected' from'the'village'of'Koumagou'B.'The'questions'from'the' survey' served' as' the' medium' to' calculate' the' socioeconomic' status' (SES)' of' each' survey' participant.' Along' with' the' socioeconomic' data' collected,' a' soil' sample'was'taken'from'each'site.'The'soil'chemical'data' were' used' to' create' a' soil' quality' index' (SQI)' for' the' project'participants.'The'SES'and'SQI'were'then'added'to' the'ArcGIS'database'for'further'analysis.' Additional' variables,' including' precipitation,' temperature,' elevation' and' slope,' streams' and' rivers,' road'network,'and'soil'types'of'the'region'were'also'input' to' the' GIS' database.' Figures' 2' and' 3' are' maps' from' ArcGIS'showing'mean'annual'temperature,'precipitation,' elevation,' slope,' and' soil' classification.' These' variables' were' primarily' used' to' understand' the' distribution' and' differences' among' the' research' sites.' Soil' classification' proved' to' be' the' key' variable' for' the' database' to' be' comprehensive'and'robust' (Fig.'1) .'The'soil'classification' maps' set' the' basis' for' the' analyzed' soil' samples' at' the' University'of'Saskatchewan.'Hence,'all'the'soil'chemistry' data' were' easily' added,' stored,' and' represented' within' the' database,' allowing' for' comparisons' to' be' made' between'sites.'' ' Socioeconomic surveys correlated with soil chemical properties and geo-referencing for Benin The' GIS' database' developers' worked' closely' with' a' graduate' student' from' the' College' of' Agriculture' at' the' University' of ' Saskatchewan' and' lead' researchers' from'West'Africa, 'to'analyze'socioeconomic'data'and'soil' samples'collected'in'the'village'of'Koumagou'B.'One'soil' sample'for' each' of' the' 73' households' in' the' village'was' analyzed' for' chemical' properties.' All' of' the' soil' data' for' Koumagou'B'were'input'in'the'GIS'database'in'the'shape' of'the'attribute'tables. 'The'spatial'relationship'among'the' different' soil' variables, ' for' the' respective' soil' sites, ' was' used' to' create' a' single' quantitative' value' that' described' the'relative'soil'quality'of'all'73'households'in'the'village, ' that'is, 'soil'quality'index'(SQI) .'The'SQI'provided'a'single' measure' of' soil' quality,' in' terms' of' the' soil' properties' relevant' to' crop' production,' as' described' above.' As' a' unitIless' value,' a' high' SQI' indicated' good' quality' soils,' and' a' low' SQI' represented' low' quality' soils.' A' general' trend'in'West'Africa'is'that'the'soils'are'heavily'degraded' and'SQI'is'low.'Using'ArcGIS'allowed'calculation'of'both' the' distances' between' households' in' the' survey' of' Koumagou' B,' and' the' distance' that' each' survey' participant'traveled'to'their'respective'plots.'ArcGIS'had' the' ability' to' illustrate' the' spatial' relationships' among' households.' One' hypothesis' was' that,' as' distance' from' household'increases,'soil'quality'declines '(Tittonell'et'al.,' 2005; ' Zingore' et' al.,' 2007) .' ArcGIS' validated' this' hypothesis' by' showing' the' distance' to' the' plots' and' the' SQI'value,'respectively.'See' Figure' 4'for'a'representative' map'illustrating'this'relationship.'
The' SES' data' from' the' detailed' household' survey' in' Koumagou' B' were' incorporated' into' the' GIS' database' to' develop' a' better' understanding' of' the' adoption'of'microdosing'in'West'Africa'at'a'microIscale.' The'quantified'survey'data'were'input'in'the'GIS'database' for'a'better'visual'representation'of'durable'assets'of'the' populace'of'the'village.' This'visualization'tool,'combining' soil' quality' and' SES,' was' used' to' develop' conceptual' models'for'the'Koumagou'B'village'that'were'then'tested' using' statistical' tools' such' as' regression' and' principal' component' analysis' (PCA) ' (Bachmann' 2014) .' Details' of' this'analysis'were'outside'the'scope'of'our'project.' ! ArcGIS as a tool for collaboration and enhancing participation of diverse groups in multi-disciplinary research University'of'Saskatchewan'Undergraduate'Research'Journal' ' ' practices' for' the' involved' farmers.' Data' within' the' database' include' soil' chemical' analysis,' socioeconomic' surveys,' and' crop' yields,' which' are' key' variables' to' crop' development'and,'therefore,'food'security.' As'a'result'of'the'GIS'development,'there'was'a' knowledge' transfer' that' occurred' from' the' authors' as' they' transitioned' the' database' from' an' undergraduate' group' project' to' an' instrument' valuable' in' academic' research.'The'knowledge'transfer'is'expected'to'continue' as' many' organizations' utilize' the' output' maps,' and' the' GIS' database' has' helped' to' formulate' the' relationship' between' socioeconomic' considerations' and' soil' quality' parameters,' enhancing' the' completed' analyses' within' the'study.'The'final'benefit'of'the'database'is'that'it'has' been' a' key' resource' for' the' acquisition,' dissemination,' and' strong' collaboration' among' the' multiInational' research'team.'' !
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